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For some time, computer codes have been available for [inw-
domain calculations of the beam-induced electromagnetic fields in
axially symmetric structures (two dimensions), Recently, these uodcs
have been extended to three-dimensional geometries. Time-domuin
calculations are complementary to frequency-domain Cil ICUl:ltioi’lS in
ilcccleriltor designs and represent a better iippro~ch in some itr~:ls.
Some of !hese areas will hc reviewed in this pfipcr and itri
introduction to the computer codes will hc given.
1. introduction
[11 ilCCelCril!or design. CICCtr(llllilgilCtiC UillCUlillioflS ilrLm
pcrl”tmwd in Ihc frcqucnc y (w [imr (Iolllili n. I:rcqwm.y d(lm;li 11
~m;ll~.ul;l[i[ms.rcvicwml In d Impcr hy R. K. (“t~opcr I I 1. h,lvr Iw1.11
axially symmetric structures (two dimensions) became available
around 1980 [2]. Such calculation has also become popultir btcausc
there is a need to calculate beam-induced fields so that a new
generation of accelerators with high charge density, shmt bunch. and
good beam quality can be designed. Time-domain calcul:itions ;Irc
particularly suited to this need for the following reasons. lJi:st. at
high beam energy where the longitudinal profile of a beam bunch
remains largely unchanged, information of beam-induced fiel~!s ctin
be contained in wake functions. A wake function is a function of Ilrllc
T and is the total force experienced by a unit charge following a [~mc
~ behind the head of the exciting beam bunch [3]. Wake functions :~rc
readily calculated by a time -dorrmin calculation and incorpor:ltc(! in :1
particle-tracking code [41. [n so doing, one can easily perform iw:lm
dyntimic calculations including beam-induced fields. Second, for sll(~rl
bunches with high frequency conten:, a Iimc-domain calcul;ltion
eliminates the need of summing up information from a I:lrgc numtn.r
of resonant mm.les, as required in the cww of frc(lucncy-t!t}l~~;lin
calculations. Third, time-dornain calcultitic~ns am noi rcstric[cd [c)
resonant structures Iikc accclcrilting cavities. (’illUUliltiollS lor (}pl!n
struc[urcs Iikc I-warn pipe trilnsi[ions. :1s discussed in Ibis p;lp. r. ~S:III
in bcarn-pipe size dcmonslratcs sonw of ihc fcxturcs of a time
domain calculation. Third. a calculation of the transverse etlm’ts
introduced by ii wiiveguide coupling is discussed. This is ~in
interesting :Ipplication because it has a JD geometry und it uscs ;I
time-domain calculation to investigate a problem trmlition;llly done
in the frequency-domain.
7-. Computer codes
‘[’imc-domain cillculalions ;Irc performed using I:lrgc uoll]pul~~r
~ )Cles, In this section, the codes originating from DESY [5], :nmmg
others. are chosen to be described only bcc:luse they mc the U(NIUS
used in our I.ahoratory.
For geometry with :lxiitl symmetry (two dimcnsi(~ns). the [itn~*
dom;lin C[xlc most used in the ilWCICriltm community is ‘1.1](’1[2 I
written by Thom;ls Wcilaml. The starting point of this ctx!c is thr
discrc[iz:uion of M;mwcll’s ~(luiltions by the l;inilc In[i.gr;liit;ll
“I’cl.hniquc (1~1’1’)illgori[hm. This nlgorilhm produc”cs ii firsl (~rdl’r
:ippr~nim:i[i(~n to Maxwell’s cqu;i[i(]ns hy rcplncing [hc liri~. ;Ii~d
%llrl.il Cl’ inlc~r;lls, ;Ippcnring in I:wmluy’s Iuw illl(l Amprrc’s I;Iw. IJV
1111’;111l“icld V:llurs tilncs p;llh 11’llglll illl(l ;Irr:lsm rrspc’~.livl’lv. ‘l’lIL’
(Iiw.rlmlizl’(l I;iirii[lily ’s Iilw iil](l Alupcrc’s lilw iir(. IIICI1 IISL.(1 ill ;I
Ic;IIII r(ig l.;lihi~)ll I(J ;I(lv;IfIcl. Ilw l.11.c’lrit. I.i(.1(1:11111lllxglll.li~’ I“it”l(l,
rl’sll~.~.livrly. ill Iillw.
‘1%(’1(’%lll[s (JI “1.1{(‘I Il:lvr Il(”t’11 l.(mlplll’(1 l{) (’KIN’ I 11111’111’i
ill~lir~.~llv ( l-[~r l*K:IIIIIII(’.IN”;IIII(.ilcr}:y I(}ss. IJ(s;IIIIIll\l;ll}ilil\’ Iilllll\,
etc. ) and show reasonable agreement. Recently. a direct cxpcrimcnt;[]
measurement of the induced-electric field of a !300-\le V proton
exiting a beam pipe into open space has been mm.ie [6]. Fig. I sho~vs u
typical comparison of the experimental results with calculations
using TBCI. With an estimated experimental error of approximately
15%, the agreement is ~t~ood. Also, workers at the Argonne National
Laboratory, using the Advanced Accelerator I’est Facility, have m:dc
direct measurements of the wakefields of a disk-loaded waveguidr
s~ructure. The measurements are in excellent agreement with the
predictions of the TBCI code [7].
[n recent years, time-domain codes have been cxtcmicd to
[hree dimensions. T3 [8] is the 3D version of TBC1. It is a menlbcr of
MAFIA [5], which is a yet of codes used for the design of 3D rf
cavities and electromagnetic structures. including electrostatic and
magnctostatic devices. Other major code groups tivailnb]e in 3D arc
ARGIJS [9] and SOS [ ICI. The physics solvers in these 3D codes is ~1
small fraction. apprc)ximatcly 20%, of the computer ctding. and :Irc
simiiar to those used in 2D codes. “I”hc rust 01 the coding inv~)lvcs
sct[ing up lhc 3[1 gcornctry and preparing the rcsulls ~or
prcscnl;lti(ln. These coclcs ;Ire in various dcvclopmcnt sragcs, ;Illd
cll.(ms arc twing n]wlc 10 :wcommod;l[c I,lrgcr prt~blcms nn(l It)
illL.r~.dsi. ~.ompu[;:’ ion speed.
3. Example 1: beam-pipe steps
In this section. the calculation of the beam-induced fields of :1
relativistic beam bunch traversing a change in beam-pipe sizes
demonstrates some of the special features of a time-domain
calculation [1 1]. A time sequence of the electric fields calculated for :1
step-down transition using TBCI is shown in fig. 2.
First, the geometry in the calculation has open ends on both the
#eft and right boundaries. These open ends will present difficulties if
one should try to compute the resonant-mode properties to perform
a frequency-domain calculation. On the other hand, L special
algorithm, called the open-boundary condition in TBC1. has allowed
the simulation of an infinite beam tube on both ends of a finite
geometry with very little error.
Second, a feature called the window options can be used t:)
save computer lime. For a relativistic bunch moving at the speed of
light. the following conclusions can be made bwausc of cnusality: no
(iclcls cm ever prcccdc the first piirticlc of the bunch. and a piw(iclc
at any posi[ion within or behind : bunch will never k alTccIcd by
anything that happens behind it. In the c;isc where only n Iimi[cd
rungc of Iongitudiflill positions is of in[crcst, lhcsc Iwo ot)survaliolls”
illlow \olving for lhe fickls, without in[r(xlucing :Iny errors, (wrr OIIly
:1 I1lcKIIwindow moving with IIW hunch wiihou[ i[]!t(.ild of solvil]p
ovrr [IIL’ lL’nglh ()[ lhc gcomclry. ‘1’!Ic fr(]ll[ of [his win(low i!; ;11 Ihc
lollgiiUdillill (S()()rdin:llc of 1111’Iirsl I}nrli(.11.; IIw I}:lt.k is dl.fil~l.d I)v
lh~ I;IS[ ](lll~il[l(lill;ll [Iosi[ioll” of ill[l’rL’sl. Ill [hi S 1’K;IIIIIIIL’ (It. S[l’11
LI(WII lr;lnsili(}n. 111(’Icnglh {d. [hr t~’ill(low is 1.(III;II 10 IIIL. IL.11}1.11101”
the beam bunch, the longitudinal range of interest, and is at lwIst
twenty times shorter than the length of the structure.
Third. a picture sequence produced from a time-domain
calculation like that shown in fig. 2 can help one to visualize and
understand the physics of a problem.
4. Example 2: transverse effects of a waveguide coupling
slot [12]
In a high-power, single-feed rf-cavity, the rf waveguide is
coupled to the cavity with a largr coupling slot. It is a concern that
this coupling slot will break the cylindrical symmetry of the cavity
substantially and introduce an appreciable transverse force on the
beam. Calculations of this force, apart from the 3D nature of the
problem, are difficult because the mode frequency of the accclcrnting
mode is above the cutoff frequency of the waveguide. Ctilcul:ltion in
the frequency domain is the method of choice for this probltm, but
requires :In open-boundary condition at the cnd of itw Wavcguidc.
The lack of open-boundary condilion in the present 3D frcqucncy-
domnin code 11:1sforced us 10 ohlilin results indirtxlly. In this scclion.
nn inl~’rcsling solution willl time-dom;lin calcul;tli(ms will Iw
prcscnlrt!m The need for nn open -Imund;lry ctmdilion ;II lhc
w:lvl’guide is :lv(]idml hy f)bscrving Uilll!iilli[ym
“]’() S[ll(ly thlm trilll SVCrSL’ forL’C of fhc ;lCL”l’l~ril[ill[: Illo(!c. olltm
n~.1.tls l“irsl It} ~’sl;lhlisll :In ;ll’1”~’lulil lill~! lllo(lc fll’1(1 11:1111.rn ill Illt’
u:lvily. Ifl ii Iillw d(~mniu ~.:11~.lll:~lit~n.IIli$ I-il’l(l t.;ln IJ1’ ill(lll~.~’(1Ilv
passing multiple bunches through the cavity. In this calculation, nine
bunches were used. To ensure that the induced field is
predominantly accelerating mode in nature, these bunches were
chosen to have a relatively long bunch width. A long bunch will
predominantly excite the mode with the lowest frequency, which i%
the accelerating mode. The excitation of the accelerating mode will be
further enhanced by choosing a bunch frequency equal to the
accelerating mode frequency so that the accelerating mode is
resonantly excited.
The requirement of an outgoing-wave boundary condition
circumvented using causality considerations. Although a metal-l
boundary condition was put at the end of the wavcguide, it was
was
ke
equivalent to an outgoing-wave boundary condition for field study in
the cavity until the reflections from this boundary arrive at the
cavity, The time when the reflections arrive can be found
analytically and with simulations. Results showed that no significant
fields are traveling faster that three-fourths of the speed of light.
Thcrcfnre, using a waveguide 4-m long, one can have a time window
of eight rf cycles, after the bunches have passed through and before
[hc arrivul of the reflected wtivcs, in which the field pattern of LIw
mxclcrating mode can bc studimi.
“1’hc transverse and longitudinal forces cxpcricnccd by ;I UhilrgL’
nrc proportional. rcspcctivcly, to tllc trilll SVCrSc ilnd Iollgitlldillill
wilk~ func[ ions during [hc time window discussml il130VC. ‘1’11, wnkcm
[unc[ions illtcgriltd (m ilXi S for a gc(~mclry with Wil VC~UidC ;irc
Khown in li~. J. ‘[ ’hL’y SI1OW Ihilt ii lrilfl SVCrSC for~.c- is inlrfxlu~x”(l I)v
[IN’ txmplinx I(J [Ill’ WilVl”~llillL’. ‘1’his I.(m.c is in linw (I[lll(lrilllll”l’ \villl
the accelerating force, indicating that it is magnetic in origin. With
the center of a be?.m bunch arriving at the center of the cavity for
maximum acceleration, the transverse force is zero at the center of
the bunch, with the front of the bunch deflected towards the
wavcguide and the tail away from the waveguide. The differences in
deflections for the head and tail of a bunch will be defined as the
deflection shear. The deflection shears were calculated as a function
of the width of the coupling slot for a bunch length of 25 ps and a
beam energy of 15 MeV. Fig. 4 shows the results compared to
experimental measurement [13]. Good agreement is evident.
5. Summary
Calculations of beam-induced fields in the time domain have
been described. Examples are used to demonstrate the various
features and applications of these calculations.
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Fig, 1: Beam-induced electric fields of a 800-MeV proton beam
exiting a beam pipe into open space. The measurement is
made in open space at a location 1 m off-axis and 2 m away
from the exit along the axis. The calculated results are shown
as the solid curve.
Fig. 2: A picture sequence showing the electric field iines when a
bunch passes a step-up transition. The density cf the field
lines represents the electric field strength. The bunch sh~pe is
shown under each picture.
Fig. 3: Longitudinal (solid curve) and transvcise (dash-dotted curve)
wake function during imd after the passage of i~ine bunches
on-axis through the cavity and waveguide arrangement. The
bunch shape is repre ;ented by th~ {iashed curve.
Fig, 4: Deflection shear introduced by the wavcguidc coupler as a
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